
 

FUTSAL 2024-  RULES: 

REGISTRATION: Players may register as a team or as individuals. Individuals will be placed on a team. 
Each team will need to come up with a name and assign a Team Manager. All communicaJon will be 
directed through the Team Manager via text messages.   It is the responsibility of the Team Manager to 
coordinate with their team. 

AGES: 14 and up  

ROSTER: Rosters will be finalized before the fourth official game. Any non-roster players on the field aQer 
that point will cause your team to forfeit.  

COST: $30/person (Business sponsors welcome!)  

GAMES: Games will be scheduled between 2pm and 4pm each Sunday aQernoon January through March 
with the excepJon of President’s Day Weekend. Each game will have two 20-minute halves and a 2- 
minute half Jme. (Watch the schedule to see if your team has a bye!) End of Season World Cup 
Tournament begins at noon on the last Sunday in March.  

CO-ED RULE:   No co-ed rule this year.   Teams can be composed of any players 7th grade and up. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS: Points are given for the following:    WIN- 2 points, TIE – 1 point, LOSS- 0  

RULES: Five players on the field at one Jme, subsJtuJon “on the fly”, kick offs MUST go backwards, 
corner kicks, all out of bounds taken as kicks (on line), pass back to keeper (no hands), goal clearance 
(throw) and goal kicks must touch player in defensive half (otherwise kick to opposing team on half way 
linesame for goal kicks), you can only score from afacking half, no shoulder charges or slide tackles, all 
kicks are direct, you cannot score on kickoff, no offside rule, shin guards must be worn, size 4 futsal ball is 
used. No intenJonally pushing the red curtains, doing so will result in a “bad throw in” and the ball will 
go to the opposing team. The ceiling is out of bounds. Aggressive playing may result in hiring refs 
(players of that team will be charged). 

 

Contacts:      Andy Moen  cell:  701 371-9959 

  Ben Aastuen 651 757-7850     


